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Torah Portion – Matot-Masei
Priorities
sºgk°D .¤r¤t ,¤t±u r¯zg³h .¤r¤t ,¤t Ut§r°H³u s«·t§n oUmg s²d h¯bck±u icUt§r h¯bck v²h¨v c©r | v®b§e¦nU
r²zgk¤t k¤t±u v¤J«n k¤t Ur§nt«H³u i·cUt§r h¯bcU s²d h¯bc Ut«c²H³uc :v®b§e¦n oIe§n oIe¨N©v v¯B¦v±u
Ic±bU oc«§aU v·kgk¤t±u iIC§J¤j±u vº¨r§n°b±u r¯zg³h±u i«ch¦s±u ,Ir¨ygd :r«ntk v¨sg¨v h¥th«¦a±b k¤t±u iº¥v«F©v
x
:v®b§e¦n Wh¤scgk±u tu·¦v v®b§e¦n .¤r¤t kº¥t¨r«§a°h ,©sg h¯bpk v²Iv±h vF¦v r¤J£t .¤r¨t¨vs :i«gcU
:i¥S§r³H©v ,¤t Ub¥rcg©T k©t v·²Zªj£tk Wh¤scgk ,t«Z©v .¤r¨t¨v ,¤t i©T´h Whº®bhgC i¥j Ubtm¨n o¦t Ur§nt«H³u
The tribes of Reuven and Gad owned lots of cattle. Noting that the lands of Jezer and Gilad were a region
suitable for cattle, they approached Moses, Eleazar the Priest and the chieftans of the community [just before
the Israelites were about to cross over the Jordan River into the promised land], and they said: “…the land
[on the East bank of the Jordan] that God has [already] conquered for the Israelite people is cattle country,
and we have cattle. It would be a favor to us if this land were given to us as a holding. Do not cause us to
cross the Jordan.
(Numbers 32:1-5)
AVODAH commentary: The Hebrew words for “lots of cattle” (mikneh rav/cr vben), can also be
read to mean “lots of possessions, or “great wealth.” That double meaning is used by the rabbis in
the following midrash:

hbc ukt uktnak khxf cku van vz ubhnhk ofj ck wudu ubhnhk ofj ck v"az cr vbenu
urnta ipudn r,uh ovhxfb uccja vnk 'rehg kpyvu kpy rehgv ,t uaga sd hbcu icutr
uag, tk van ovk rnt 'ubpyk ohrgu f"jtu vkj, vp ubhbenk vbcb itm ,ursd vank
ofbtmk ,ursd lf rjtu ofpyk ohrg ubc vkj, rehgv ,t uag lf

The tribes of Reuven and Gad confused the means and the end. How? They valued their
possessions more than themselves. When they spoke to Moses about remaining East of the
Jordan, they said: We will build here sheepfolds for our flocks and towns for our children. (Numbers:
32:16). First the sheepfolds, and then the towns for the children. But Moses said to them:
Don’t proceed in this manner. Take care of the essential things first. Build towns for your
children and [then build] sheepfolds for your flocks. (Numbers 32:24)
[Midrsash Tanhuma, Rashei Ha-Matot #7]

Questions: How do we discern what is essential (ikkar/rehg) and what is less important
in our lives (tafeyl/kpy)? Are some things always essential in our lives, or is it a matter
of our circumstances and our preferences that dictate the difference between ikkar and
tafeyl? Is the tafeyl unnecessary or bad? How should we fit it into our lives?
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